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Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.

sfu,t alvq q<<itv@ am 1"ftteat ffirc t
q?rytfrw y,rqe.afresl vta? Esa fr@ ENt

1, Answer any ten questions from the following: 2xlO=2O
N @lefit saF Ars< Bs< qTre :

(a) Write two objectives in primary Education.

dlqfrs fis'k 6? Eznr cE_arr

(b) Write the full name of NAAC. When is it established?

NAAC-€< trt 4N 6q-(?fi I sfr $s )mE uifttr E{r
(c) Mention four problems of women education.

ilftflstr or<E mqrt Bca-q +r<ti
(d) What is Sarva Shiksha Abhivan?

r$rs.| q&Tlr ftr
(e) Who are backwar.d classes?

"FDlq"k dfl $m?
(1) Mention three commissions established for women education.

qffrFln'K qll q6E ffi sfi-16:13 a1q Ezfl?t $c-Ttt

(g) Write two characteristics of Non-Formal Education.
qart<trt'r- Ftrt< tE ?<FtB oe<n r

(h) Write the objectives of DIET.
DIET-q< Ecq,1]sfr 6{R.tr

(i) Mention the starement in Article-350A of Indian Constitution.
vr+Br qifrrrc+ 3504, {T< $fl{ ft T{.t <-TCc 06{ $r_<1 I

0) Where is the headquarter of NCTE?
NCTE-< Ffr{ rrE< mqr q<fu?

(k) What is 'Operation Blackboard, in primary Education?

ATqtFs FmL\ q4r{{d st$u-{6, fr?
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(1) Write names of four regional office in NCTE'

NCTE-< Er<E q$E-s +.l{E(-T< {q ffiRfi I

(m) What is adult education?

<{s FIsl a?
(n) What is the full form of NCTE?

NCTE-< tKt 4n ft?

(o) Write two functions of NUEPA'

NUEPA-< @ affi or+t

2. Write any four questions tiom the following: 5x4=20

N @ld t/TEertF Bs< fls e

(a) What is the full name of NCERT? Write its functions l+4

NCERT-< tFi 4{ ft? s< dffi RP +r<t t

(b) Discuss the causes of inequality in education'

Fiq.l{ smnr< +t<qs(El qlffilFdl oml I

(c) Explain the concept of Globalisation in education'

Fis'F fr{Tcr< {Kffi <ls sr-<i I

(d) Write the imPortance of SSA'

qsret q&<n"< e+gefr Fecil I

(e) What is meant by Privatisation in education?

Fimw c<qa<rRc<q ftz
(0 Write the characteristics of model school Write the name of any model school in West

Bengal. 
4+1

qc<rq.qft,nTc<<i<FrBefrqc?flrqF5T{({<Fmi({\.4TE{(sET4's<;tNffiG]]l

3. Answer anl rlla questions from the following: 10xZ=20

. N @t7tl ?f as< Ere< tts :

(a) What are the problems of Primary Education? State its probable solution 6+4

alerfts FmK flcilsft ft fti sK {sr<i wl<l{ R1s +r<tt

(b) Discuss eleventh five year plan in education'

fi6g+m q+I[i qs<]ft"ft 'fi?$f,{ 
q-'R< qlFIlE{l sr-Tll

(c) Discuss lhe problems of women education Write the solution of the problems' 5+5

alAFtF qaqir a-qr6 qrq1F{i $r<'tl q?T{ qflf< r{t{q APlc< q$ {n?

(d) Define Backward Classes Write the steps taken by Indian Government for their education'

)+8

't*Els"k 6qf,t< r(@t{l€ I ,sIr{ FtsK q{l sf<E {r$'K q$T IQs "tqes"FB 
qllFfF{.t s[-<t t


